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Pensioners Fair – Hoylake 

Healthwatch Wirral were invited to attend an over 60's fair in Hoylake Community Centre on the 27th March. 

This was organised by Local MP Esther McVey, in response to the 

many enquiries she had received from older residents about a 

wide range of issues. Ms McVey invited local organisations to 

attend the event to promote the market place. 

 

Healthwatch Wirral asked Ms McVey to draw the name of our 

monthly £15 High Street Voucher winner for March (pictured 

right). The winner has been contacted and their prize will be 

with them shortly. 

 

If you would like to be in with a chance of winning April's £15 

High Street Voucher then contact us with your views and 

experiences about your local health and social care services 

in Wirral. 

You can either contact us by phone on 0151 230 8957 or 

email us at info@healthwatchwirral.co.uk. 

 

 

 

Hello and welcome to Healthwatch 

Wirral’s E-Bulletin featuring:  

 Local and national news 

 Local events in Wirral 

 Useful links 

mailto:info@healthwatchwirral.co.uk
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This fortnight at Healthwatch Wirral:- 

 Open day at Community Action Wirral’s community shop – 1st April  

o Community Action Wirral have announced they are opening four new community shops around 

the Wirral for people to hire, Healthwatch Wirral went to view the shop (Good place for event) 

and also for promotion of Healthwatch Wirral (Engaging with the public). To find out more 

about the shops, please click here 

 'Step into work' coffee morning as part of World Autism Day on 2nd April  

o 'Step into work' is a scheme set up by the Wirral Autistic Society which helps people with 

Autism find confidence and develop the skills they need for work.  

o The coffee morning was planned and arranged by the students on the scheme, there was a 

cake sale, smoothie tasting and a video that explained about what the scheme did. This was a 

good opportunity for Healthwatch Wirral to engage with the students and also to network with 

other businesses who attended the event. 

 We attend Tesco's every Friday to promote Healthwatch 

 We attend Moreton One Stop Shop every Monday to promote Healthwatch 

 

Update on Community Dental Service 

As part of our commitment to keeping you updated on what is going on with local health and social care 

services. Healthwatch Wirral received a communication from NHS Wirral, regarding community dental 

services. 

 

More information will follow shortly from NHS England to confirm the service locations. 

This document is simply an update on the current position, as they are still working through the mobilisation 

process with providers. Watch this space for the final position. 

 

To read this document on community dental services, please click here 

Arrowe Park Temporary Bus Stops 

Starting from 6th April 2015, all buses that stop outside the main hospital grounds at Arrowe Park will be 

temporarily moved to outside the Women and Children’s Hospital at Arrowe Park Hospital. (Please click here 

to view a map of where the temporary stops will be based or click here for a more detailed version of where 

to catch the bus during this time). 

This will last up to a period of 7 weeks in order for a new and improved bus interchange to be built outside 

the hospital. 

 

http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=722f933fb9&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=311e23d929&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=0162063b2c&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=b64cf307d8&e=8aa829a201
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0-19 Health and Well-Being Service 

Wirral Community Trust have teamed up with Barnardo's, Brook and Home-Start Wirral to set up a new 0-19 

Health and Well-Being Service. 

 

The service has been developed in partnership with young people and local families and includes support from 

our Health Visiting and Family Nurse Partnership Team, infant feeding support and much more. 

Delivered across Wirral their service provides children, young people and families with personal, informative, 

tailored advice and support, a range of community clinics and much more. 

  

To find out more please click here 

 

Dementia patients now leaving hospital sooner  

The length of stay for acutely unwell patients, who are living with dementia, has reduced by a third at 

Wirral’s Arrowe Park Hospital. 

Specialist Dementia nurses, better staff training and the recruitment of more hospital volunteers has seen the 

average stay for patients drop from 23 days to just 15 days. 

Over 2,000 people live with Dementia in the Wirral area, and with figures set to rise, the Trust which runs 

Arrowe Park is keen to ensure they provide the best quality of care should a patient with Dementia need to 

stay in hospital for treatment. 

Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust continues to work alongside Cheshire and Wirral 

Partnership NHS Foundation Trust and have recently launched a new Dementia Strategy. This action plan has 

been designed to make sure both NHS trusts work hand in hand to ensure poorly patients who live with 

Dementia receive the best care possible. 

 

This information was taken from Wirral University Teaching Hospital website. 

The full story can be found by clicking here 

Care Certificate Launches 

All new healthcare assistants and social care support workers will be expected to get a Care Certificate 

within 12 weeks of employment. 

The Care Certificate assesses the fundamental skills, knowledge and behaviours that are required to provide 

safe, effective and compassionate care. It will be awarded to staff in health and care roles who can 

demonstrate that they meet each of the 15 Care Certificate standards, including: 

 caring with privacy and dignity 

http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=5d20bc75dd&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=a53e90bce2&e=8aa829a201
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 awareness of mental health (including dementia and learning difficulties) 

 safeguarding 

 communication 

 infection control 

The Care Certificate is referred to in the CQC’s guidance as a benchmark of how providers can meet the 

staffing regulations, and may be actively looked for by CQC inspection teams. 

 

This information was taken from the Department of Health's website. 

The full article can be found by clicking here 

 

Information on NHS dental services and new charges  

Details of NHS dental services and new charges are outlined in a new leaflet and poster. The leaflet describes 

how NHS dental services in England work, including how to find an NHS dentist, what treatment to expect and 

how much it will cost. The poster shows the charges to pay from 1 April 2015 depending on the treatment 

needed. 

The leaflet includes information on: 

 free NHS dental treatment or help with health costs 

 treatments provided under the NHS 

 NHS dental charges 

 how to find an NHS dentist 

 how often to visit the dentist 

 dental appliances 

 Urgent NHS dental treatment and care out of hours. 

The poster includes details of: 

 charges for each complete course of treatment 

 charges for referral for a course of treatment 

 treatments that are free 

 where to find information on free dental treatment or help with health costs. 

This information was taken from the Department of Health's website. 

To view the article and for the new poster and leaflet, please click here 

 

The National Council for Palliative Care (NCPC) guide on ‘What to expect when someone 

important to you is dying’  

http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=df9ea081ea&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=d5ad25b341&e=8aa829a201
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Last week, The National Council for Palliative Care (NCPC) published a new guide to help prepare people on 

what to expect when someone they know is dying: ‘What to expect when someone important to you is dying’.  

 

Copies of the guide are available free to download from www.ncpc.org.uk. Printed copies are available from 

the National Council for Palliative Care priced £2.50 (£1.25 for NCPC subscribers). Discounts are also available 

for bulk orders. To purchase copies visit http://shop.ncpc.org.uk/  or call 020 7697 1520. 

 

We received this information from NHS England via email. 

 

Merseyside Fire and Rescue Consultation 

Merseyside Fire and Rescue Authority (MFRA) has begun a 12-week consultation on proposed changes to its 

emergency response cover in West Wirral. The consultation runs from 2nd March to 18th May 2015. 

 

The Merseyside Fire and Rescue Authority gave approval on January 29, 2015 to move forward with the 

proposal to merge Upton and West Kirby Fire Stations at a new station at Saughall Massie Road. 

For further background reading please click here to go to the newsletter on the MFRA website this also 

includes public meeting dates. 

 

Independent Living Fund to feedback  

The North West Regional Learning Disability Board is collating information about how each area is making 

arrangements in relation to changes to the Independent Living Fund (ILF) to feedback to the North West 

Regional Forum and North West Regional Family Forum. 

 

They want a clear picture of the action that is being taken across the North West from the perspective of 

people who currently receive ILF as well as from their colleagues in the Association of Directors of Social 

Services. 

Could you please spare a few moments to complete the attached survey 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/ilf2015rec  

 

This information was received via email 

 

Do you have a health and well-being consultation that Healthwatch Wirral could promote? 

To advertise in our next E-Bulletin 

Contact Libby Heath on 0151-230-8957 ext. 309 

Or email at libby.heath@healthwatchwirral.co.uk 

http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=d94c714b9e&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=2699bfc214&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=600afb50c3&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=3443941228&e=8aa829a201
mailto:libby.heath@healthwatchwirral.co.uk
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Healthwatch Wirral at Moreton One Stop Shop  

11am - 4pm, Every Monday in Moreton Library, Pasture Road, Moreton, Wirral, CH46 8SA  

Healthwatch Wirral is at Tesco’s Bidston  

10am – 12pm, every Friday in the Community Room (upstairs) Bidston Village Road, Birkenhead, CH43 

7AA  

Join Healthwatch Wirral staff and volunteers to share your views on local health & social care services, meet 

the team and find out how you can get involved!  

Come and see us at one of the above venues and give your issues, concerns, compliments or complaints on 

local health and social care services 

 

Pre-Employment Skills for Women 
 

Coaching and Community Support are running 2 day workshops for women that'll teach them about the 

demands of the workplace. 

 

The workshops will cover:  

 The needs of employers 

 Knowing myself better 

 Being Part of a Team and working relationships 

 Communicating with others in work 

 any many more skills 

Please click here to view the flyer and find out more. 

 

Putting theory into practice: How to empower patients through high-quality health information 

and support  

10th Annual Conference for People Working in Patient and Health Information, held by the Patient 

Information Forum (PIF) 

  

Date: Wednesday 1st July 2015 

Venue: The Royal College of Surgeons of England, 35-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PE 

Website: www.pifonline.org.uk/2015-conference 

  

http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=14ee1c5607&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=282a71b376&e=8aa829a201
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Words like self-management, patient involvement, shared decision-making and patient-centred care are 

abundant.  With the emphasis firmly on the patient, the need for top-quality consumer health information has 

never been higher. 

 

So how do you turn all these words into practical ways to help patients feel informed and engaged in their 

healthcare?  The answers can be found at the Annual Conference for People Working in Patient and Health 

Information, taking place on Wednesday 1st July 2015 at The Royal College of Surgeons of England, 

London.  

 

Everyone attending this conference will have a diverse range of opportunities to be inspired, discover good 

practice and find solutions on topics such as behaviour change, measuring the impact of information, 

targeting your audience, health literacy, and producing health information on a budget and much more. 

 

Their 'Question Time' style Keynote Conversations will allow you to interview invited guests live on stage by 

submitting your questions via Twitter, text, email or from the audience. 

 

Our 10th Anniversary Conference is about providing practical solutions for everyone working within the field 

of consumer health information.  This is the 2015 conference you can’t afford to miss. 

  

To register, or for more information, visit www.pifonline.org.uk/2015-conference 

This conference was sent to us by email from the Patient Information Forum. 

 

How to engage men in self-management support 

Healthwatch Wirral have received a guide from NHS England about How to engage men in self-management 

support. 

The guide is not necessarily just set out for 'men only' but can also be helpful to people holding mixed-sex 

programmes and want to make sure they are accessible and acceptable for the male participants. 

 

To read the guide, please click here  

 

If you would like to give feedback on any issues, articles etc. Please contact us: 

By Phone on: 0151 230 8957 

Email at: info@healthwatchwirral.co.uk  

Visit our website at: www.healthwatchwirral.co.uk  

Or find us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/Healthwatchwirr   

http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=ea7a3564dc&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=e522ebfb11&e=8aa829a201
mailto:info@healthwatchwirral.co.uk
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=634d207fe1&e=8aa829a201
http://healthwatchwirral.us7.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=b2f09730d5&e=8aa829a201
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Write to us at:   FREEPOST RTEH-SKRE-ABZE 

                         Healthwatch Wirral  

                         220-224 Liscard Road 

                         Wallasey, Wirral  

                         CH44 5TN 

 

Copyright © 2014 Healthwatch Wirral, All rights reserved. 

You are receiving this as an associate member of Healthwatch Wirral or an interested third party.  

 

This document does not constitute legal or professional advice, or information, neither does it endorse nor reject the services 

mentioned. The views and opinions expressed in the document are not always to be taken as expressing the opinions of Healthwatch 

Wirral CIC. 

 

Please note this newsletter was originally created for online distribution, if you would like a hard copy of any further information 

mentioned within this document please contact Healthwatch Wirral. 

 


